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Living Lent 
 

This week marks the start of Lent. Lent is the period of six weeks leading up to Easter, 
the most important festival in the Christian calendar. During Lent, we remember Jesus 
spending a period of time in the desert before starting his ministry (Matthew chapter 
4). During that time, the bible tells us that the Devil challenged him, or tempted him – 
tried to take his focus away from God and onto other things – belongings, power and 
food. 
 
Lent is a good time to take a look at our own lives and to see what priorities we have.  Jesus said that our two 
priorities should be to love God and love others. (Jesus said that the two greatest commandments were, “Love 
the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind” and “Love your neighbour 
as yourself.”) 
 
We’ll be encouraging the children to think about the important things over the period of lent and to prioritise 
them.  Our festival of lent begins with this week’s Ash Wednesday Worship Time with Revd. Mark. 
 
Best wishes,  
 

 

 
 

Delightful Dance 
 
A selection of Year 1 and Year 2 children visited Sir Henry Floyd Grammar School last week 
to participate in a Dance Festival.  Working alongside children from other Aylesbury Primary 
Schools, our children worked really hard to learn, practise and perform a dance routine to 
contemporary music.  Each group was led by students from Sir Henry Floyd. 
 
We were really proud of our children – they worked hard, performed well, and behaved 
superbly.  Well done to you all. 

 
Parking on Culpepper Close 
 
Please do not park your car on Culpepper Close when you drop off or collect your children.  
Culpepper Close is the narrow road that runs round the back of the school to the staff car park.  
Parking on Culpepper Close prevents our neighbours from using their parking spaces.   
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Red Nose Day for Comic Relief 
 

We’ll be participating in some fun activities for Red Nose Day 2013 on Friday 
15th March.   We’re still finalising the details but we want to give you some 
advance notice of some of our plans so that you can start to prepare: 
 
1. Children will be able to wear a red nose to school and these are available to 
buy from Sainsburys 
2. Children can wear their own choice of clothing on March 15th but we’d like 
as much red clothing as possible 
3. We’ll be creating a giant coin mosaic in the hall so start collecting all your 
loose change to send in on the day 

 
World Book Day 
 
World Book Day is the biggest celebration of its kind, anywhere. It is a big, loud, happy 
celebration of reading, writing and storytelling. We really want to do our part to help 
make this March 7th 2013 the best World Book Day ever. 
 
There are two ways that you can help to get our plans into action: 
 

1. We’d like parents, grandparents and members of the community to be 
involved in our special day so now is the time to have a look at your diary and 
your work schedule.  Could you spare an hour to come and read with the 
children, to share a story or a book?  If you can, please speak to your child’s 
class teacher. 

2. Will you take on an Extreme Reading Challenge? Challenge yourself to read a book in an unusual place 
- somewhere really out of the ordinary – take a picture and email it to 
office@buckinghampark.bucks.sch.uk so that we can display it on our website.  Half term is an 
excellent opportunity to get your picture so start thinking now about an odd, strange, unusual, crazy or 
extreme place to be caught reading! 

 

Years One and Two Superhero Day 
 

 This Friday is a special Superhero Day for children in Green and Yellow classes.  All 
children are invited to come to school in a superhero outfit.  The children will not need 
a superhero mask as we will be making one together.  
 
Green class: Children don’t need a cape as part of their outfit as we have made one in 
class. 
Yellow class: Children should also bring with them a cuddly toy from home as we have 
made capes for them to wear. 
 
Please speak to Miss Hair or Miss Allen if you have any questions. 

 

No After-School Clubs This Week 

 

We’d like to take this opportunity to remind you that there are no after-school clubs this week.  Our clubs will 
re-start after half term. 
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Shoe boxes 
 

If you have any spare shoe boxes at home, or if you are buying shoes over half term, please 
could you send the empty shoe box in to school?  We are participating in a reading and 
writing project after half term and we will be using the shoe boxes as part of the project.  

 

School Lunch Today 

 

The Blueprint School was unable to transport our hot food to us today.  As an alternative, 
we provided all our school meal children with a packed lunch which comprised a filled roll, 
a packet of crisps, grapes, yoghurt and a fairy cake.  For those parents who pay for a school 
meal, we have charged the actual cost of providing the packed lunch (£1.60) rather than 
the full cost of a school meal (£2.20).  
 
 

Free Course for Nursery Parents 
 

We are working with Buckinghamshire Adult Learning to provide a free, four-
week course titled, ‘Making the Most of your Nursery’. 
 
The course will run on Wednesdays, 8.30am – 10.00am, from Wednesday 27th 
February to Wednesday 20th March. 
 
The course is friendly, fun, informative and relaxed and will give you plenty of 

ideas as to how you can support your child’s development at Nursery. 
 
During the course...  
 
• You will discover the importance of developing all of your child’s skills through play. 
• Learn about the nursery routine and how to best support your child 
• Encourage your child’s independence and ability to take turns 
• Learn activities that will help your child develop fine and gross motor skills to support early writing 
• Encourage positive attitudes including identifying strengths and giving praise 
• Become confident in sharing stories with your child to help his/her language 
• You will look at ways to help your child at home to be more prepared for school 
 
To book a place simply speak to one of the Nursery staff or let us know in the school office.   
 
 

Parent Teacher Consultations 
 

For our parent teacher consultations this week, please enter the school through 
the main entrance and wait in the main corridor for your appointment. 
 
If you have not yet made an appointment, please speak to your child’s 
classteacher directly. 
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Mobile Library Service 
 

The Buckinghamshire Mobile Library will continue to visit Buckingham Park on 
alternate Fridays.  We are very fortunate to benefit from this super County-wide 
service. 
 

The service will be reviewed each term – so we need to encourage all our friends and neighbours to make 
good use of the Library so that we continue to get a visit! 
 
The library will stop directly outside the school from 10.10am until 11.00am on the following Fridays: 
 
Friday 22nd February (during half term – why not visit as a family?) 
Friday 8th March 
Friday 22nd March 
 
If your child has a library card – please send it in on these days and we will take your child to visit the library. 

 

Turning your ‘junk’ into school resources 

 

We are always on the lookout for things that we can use at school.  In particular, 
we’d be interested in any of the following: 
 

- ‘Junk’ modelling resources such as plastic bottles, egg cartons, cardboard 
tubes, yoghurt pots – all items must be washed and dried 

- Boxed jigsaw puzzles (with all the pieces) 
- Board games (eg. Connect 4, Jenga, Dominoes, Draughts etc) for use at ‘wet play’ times 
- Paper and card (not cardboard) – we’d be especially pleased to hear from any business (such as a 

printer) that has surplus paper or offcuts that we could use 
 
Please speak to your child’s class teacher or key worker if you have any of these items. 
 
 

Nursery Places for April and September 

 

Our school nursery is now fully up and running.  We have a highly skilled 
team of teachers and nursery assistants who are providing a superb 
learning environment for our 3 and 4 year olds. 
 
We are now taking applications for children to start in our nursery in April 
(after the Easter holiday) and in September.   We take children from the 
term after their third birthday so for an April start we will take any 
children are three or four by March 31st. 

 
Next term we will be having some open mornings – we’ll be publishing the dates on our website by the end of 
this week.  Please feel free to tell all your friends about our excellent nursery! 
 


